URI Police Training Topics (2015-2016)

**Jun-15** Use Of Force
   Case Management

**Jul-15** Good Samaritan Overdose Law
   Badges for Recovery / EAP
   Active Shooter training with SKPD

**Aug-15** Investigative Detention / Terry Stop
   Clery Reporting Requirements
   Fair & Impartial Policing
   Leadership Development- Polishing the Badge
   Command Climate Survey

**Sep-15** Ethics
   New Laws related to Marijuana
   Medical Marijuana

**Oct-15** The Comprehensive Community-Policing Relationship Act 2015
   PMAM-organizational goals / policy distribution / performance appraisal
   Knowledge Integration
   Temporary Evidence Storage Procedures

**Nov-15** Mental Health First Aid
   Autism

**Dec-15** Implicit Bias
   Domestic Violence/Sexual Assault Issues for Law Enforcement

**Jan-16** FBI Active Shooter Video
   Intelligence & Analysis Essentials
   Dean of Students / HRL conduct process

**Feb-16** Domestic Violence / Sexual Assault
**Feb-16** Crimes of Interpersonal Violence / VAWA
March-16 Police Community Relations
   Active Shooter – Instructor
   Firearms recertification

April-16 Heroin/Fentanyl
   Good Samaritan Overdose Law (review)
   Navigating Racism

May-16 Firearms Recertification
   RI-lets
   Evidence Procedures

June-16 Fair and Impartial Policing (Implicit Bias)
   Mental Health First Aid

July-16 Bath Salts, Fentanyl, DEA Training

August-16 Active Shooter, FBI Video, Response to Critical Incidents, Practical’s
   RISP, SKPD & NPD Workshop

September-16 DV/SA Training
   Citizens Police Academy

October-16 Working with Transgender Community (DOJ/IACP)

November-16 Safe Zone Training held at URI’s Gender and Sexuality Center
   Personal Evaluation Training Accreditation

December-16 Pistol Qualification
   Active Shooter Training held at the Kingston Campus
   Bomb Threat Protocols for Schools
   How to Improve Your Performance Evaluations